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Vurig oordeel Fiery Judgment
De dag van de boze komt. Ieder die Mijn heilige 
naam ontkent1 zal in het meer van vuur geworpen 
worden waar in de eeuwigheid geen rust is. Hoewel 
je nu lijd, omdat je ziet hoe het kwaad de aarde 
bedekt, weet dat het maar tijdelijk is, maar een vurig 
oordeel wacht ieder die zicht niet bekeert en zich niet
richt naar Mij.

Laat niet toe dat ontmoediging vaste voet krijgt Mijn 
kinderen, want wat je nu ziet betekent dat je al snel 
bij Mij thuis zal komen.

The evil one’s day is coming. All who deny My holy 
Name will be cast into the lake of fire where there is 
no rest forevermore. Though you suffer now in 
seeing evil cover the earth, know it is only temporary
and fiery judgment waits for all who do not repent 
and turn to Me.

Do not let discouragement take hold, My children, 
for what you see means you are coming home to Me 
soon.

Rev. 19:19-21
19 And I saw the beast, and the kings of the earth, and 
their armies, gathered together to make war against him 
that sat on the horse, and against his army.
20 And the beast was taken, and with him the false 
prophet that wrought miracles before him, with which he 
deceived them that had received the mark of the beast, 
and them that worshipped his image. These both were 
cast alive into a lake of fire burning with brimstone.
21 And the remnant were slain with the sword of him that 
sat upon the horse, which sword proceeded out of his 
mouth: and all the fowls were filled with their flesh.

Isaiah 41:10
10 Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not dismayed; for
I am thy God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; 
yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my 
righteousness.
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1 Ontkennen, loochenen, afstand nemen van, afzweren.
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